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finding no purchaser for it ini Genoa, took it
over to the Centenniai Exhibition in Phila-
deliphia, where it wvas awarded. a first prize.

eoathon boughit it and gave it thiis place
of bioueur, to bo a monument to the mcm-
ory of the gifted artist, W'hose spirit, crushied
by disappointment, liad taken iLs flight be-
fore his, talent had been appreciated.

There arc splendid churches also in this
City of palaces. The Cathiedral of St.
Lorenzo is large and imposing, buit of
alternate layers of wvhite aL±,d black miarbie.
Over its main entrance is a striking 'bas-
relief of St. Lawrence being roasted to
deatli on bis gridiron. The churcli of the
Annunziata is even finer than the Cathedral.
Thie Cemotery at thie back of the toNvn is
eue of the must remarkable sight, uf Genoa.
It is very large and surrounded with. arched
colonnades and galleries, in the -%alls uf
wbiclî are buit the tombs, tier above tier,
the fluor, aIl the wvay round, being liud
ivith niarbie monuments of the most costly
deîeription. ilere, as in almost ail the
principal cities of ItalIy, are unmistak-able
marks of renewed life and activity since the
Comnmencemîent of the6 new regime, in the
pulling down of old rookeries, dt, peuing
up of splenidid new streets, squares and
gardons, the erection of national menu-
ments, in greater attention to cleanlintss,
botter supplies cf water, more liglît in the
streets, and more efficient means for the
protection of life and property ; and wliun
to theie are added, a better systemi of ed uca-
tien, with civil and religions liberty, iL goes
without saying tliat the state cf things is
im roving rapidly ail over the country.

Jmet witli a u.ordial reception frein the
R eV. Donald 'Miller, tlic minister of the
Free (lhurch of Scitland in Genea, aud
clerk of the Presbytery of Ttaly. jMr.
IMiller, stili in the prime of life, lias beeu
many years in Italy auJ lias contributed in
varions ways to the promotion of the very
important evangelical work tlîat is now
going on over the wliole country. Hc min-
istered for some time at Naples and aise in
]Rome, and wvas settled litre in 18 î2. A
Preshyterian mission, for ie benefit of
the Englishi-speaking residents wvas cern-
menced in Genea about 1854, by R1ev. Dr.
Ray, of the Free Clîurch of Scotland, who
was succeeded by 11ev. Jaîuez, Collie, since
deceased; after biim came Lime 11ev. M.Nr.
Milligan. For a nuînber of ycars, the con-

gregation worshipped in the Waldensian
church, bnt.in 11877, thirough:rl Mr. Miller's
efforts, a very handsome clîurch. and mnanse,
under one roof, wore completed at a coat of
841, 740. This laîrge sumu wvas contributed
l)y friends, clîiefly iii Scotland, and ;a the

UntdStates, the crowning gift boiug that
of Lady Ejarriet iBentinck, of Npe--$,
000 Ite extinguisl the debt. The con-
gregation is net large, nuîîmboring perhaps
about eighity persons, but the churcli is the
centre of mucli aggressive work in other
parts of the City. One of the most interest-
iagr and successful branches of it is IlThe
Genoa ilarbour M.ýission," instituted some
fourteen years ago, and nowv carried on with
Dgreat, e fficiency by Mr. Burrows, and his
àssidant. The Bethel is acomilius new
iron fioating chapel fltted up in good style,
fur the use of the Egihpeiîgsailors
whlo frequent tihe port, wvitli libritry, read-
ing ron, auJ lecture hall. A mu-bi us0ful
auxiliary lias lately been added at the cost
of $, 0-asteamn launcli fer gâtlîering
the in freni the different slîips tu attend
tlue services. In this way no lei8 than
6,400 seamen were brought under Chîris-
tian influences last year. Dctailed refer-
ences to tlie evangrelical. wcvrk in Italy,
getner.illy, will fit in more apprupriately
1 iter cli, but i flhe meantiîne, 1 uîay men-
tion tlîat Il Te 1resbytery of Italy, in con-
neetion withi the Fro Churdli of Scotland,"
15 coumpIO.ue:d of iuiini.-Lers and cungregations
at the following places :-Genoai, Florence,
Leghioru, ilcîe, Naples, Malta, Lausanne

(ie)anld Pau, and Cannes (France).
A speciai meeting of thîe Presb'Ytery wvas
lield at Lu-ghorn on the lGth cf March,
inter alia, tu culebrate the jabilue of Dr.
Walter Rl. StewarL cf that city, wvhen hoe
Wvas presented with a purse of $3,000 in
rccoguition cf his liftu-long and eminent
services te tIc cause of religion in Italy
Dr. Stewart wvas ordained at Er-bkiue, on
the Clyde, in 1837, and came eut te Leg-
humr in 1845. The fine curci aud manse
were erected in 1819, àt a cost of $30,000.
In 1874, Dr. Stewart wvas electud Muderater
of the ree Church of Scotland, and new,
Iaving passed the three score and ten, ho is
just coînpleting the3 groat werk which lie
began twenty-four years ago,-an Italian
cornmentary on the four gospels. Part of
it lias already been published and is very.
higli'y spoken uf. This will be a lasting
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